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Rotary Club of Pearl River Meeting, April 2nd 2015 

Aqua Terra Restaurant, 
Middletown Road, Pearl 
River 
 
 

 

 President George rang the bell, Frank Ripa did the pledge and Pres. George did the 
invocation. 
 

 

>  
>> Birthdays today for  Mark Griffith, 
Charlotte "is she still 
in this club" Madigan, 
Evelyn Beckerle and 
Bob Bergman. Paul 
Axelband was a guest of Jay Helman.  

>  
> 

 

 

 

> 

 Don't forget about RYLA applications. 

 District conference is April 17th,and the fishing contest is April 26th.  

There will be a board meeting at Noonan's on Monday at 6:30 pm.  

Frank Neeson says even though the soapbox derby is a few months away, don't 
forget about the hay bales. 
 

 

http://www.rotaryclubofpearlriver.org


 

 Queen of hearts went to Mark. 10 of clubs is no good.  
>  
>>Program: 

 Today's guest speaker Robert Tompkins, is a long time Pearl River 
resident who moved to California and returned home. He became a 
CPA and a public speaker who is heavily involved with an organization 
called Toastmasters. He explained that public speaking requires 
practice, practice, practice and be prepared. Keep people awake by 
effectively projecting your ideas. Fear is normal amongst public 
speakers. Many people's biggest fear is speaking in front of others. 
Toastmasters is an international nonprofit organization with 14,000 clubs in 126 countries with 313,000 members. 
One effective tool Bob uses for dry mouth is to gently bite your tongue. He suggested that you should also learn 
your strengths and weaknesses. Nobody in this club has a problem talking in front of people and letting them 
know how they feel, including this ace bulletin editor.  
>  

>> Jonathan did the four-way test and President George rang the bell. 
>  
> 

 

 

 

 

 

> Happy Passover and Happy Easter to all!   
 

>  
>> Yours in Rotary, 
>> your ace bulletin editor, Andy 
>  
 


